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D 
February 20, 1970 
Mr. Glen Staples 
Town Plaza Apartments, #16 
3000 West Illinois 
Midlan d, Texas 79701 
Pe ar Glenat . 
" 
. ' . 
I was just thinking ot you th& other d~y and _wondered ; if 
''1.· 
the earth had swallowed you up • . · fhe tna1n thing I mis..-s 1~ · · 
your beautiful wife t . Thanks so much for the card• "I'm 
glad to hear that you are getting b_usy on the .Hot-1ard .Coti-nty · 
Junior College in Big Spring. . .-. , .. · , · 
I · don° t know of anything that , would prove helpful-:..you . know · 
as much about the subject as ·1 do. I_r you have any ., spec ,ifi _~: 
need-s at any time, .feel free to , cal ·l on me and I will - be ; 
glad to help. · 
. • I 
I hate to bring up a nasty subjE3ct b;ut ,.you lack so littl:'1:11. 
on that Campus Evangelism course. , Why don•t you turn . in -. _1 
whatever it is yol,l lack .. The ot .her -~or k you did . w~,s greEi.~,•'. 
I would be · glad to give you a grade on this -course with ,_ . ", , 
your other work . - ;· · · · 
. \ 
Keep your chin up, 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
. \ \ 
-and . thanks for lettin g me hear from . you. \ 
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